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ortsPrerilJw 
INSIDE 
FOOTB~LL - Despite losing 
several key players, Coach Dave 
Roberts hope' h.s -, w.1I continue 
the success it experienced last year . 
Page 12. 
CROSS COUNTRY - Six of tho 
top seven runners return to defend. 
the men's Sun Belt Conference IIUe, 
but Coach Cur,tiss Long must replace 
four of the top women runners from 
last 'lear's conference champions. 
Palle 12. .' 
WOMEIiI 'S GOLF - Coach Kathy 
Teichert expects an ifl1llroved record 
with four seniors returning. Page 14 .• 
. MEN'S GOLF ~·After a disi1p· 
poil!\ing sprlnQ...,Coach Norman Head 
is optimistic about his team's suc· 
cess. Pa'ge 14, . 
SOCC;ER - Gaining experience 
against a tough schedule poses the 
greatest obstacle for Coach David 
Holmes' team as·it seeks its fourth 
straight winning s~ason . Page 15, 
VOLLEYBALL - Coach Charlie 
Daniel's teem lacks senior experl· 
ence, which may hamper his team's 
success. 'page 15, 
WOMEN'S TENNIS - Balance 
will be the ma.n strength of Coach 
Ray Rose's team. Page 15, 
t ' 
\ . 
Her.Id, AuiluSI 30, 1988 
Rest0~king key positions 
critical to' team's ' success 
By TOM HERNES 
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.md l lln ~ Bro \l. l\. a LrJn~lel H om 
SIIU' il(' W \klth, eJl" l IH "Chl l) . 
Petitu B:a c. oll Vo III ,ht: th\.' ' 1:frlll1g 
fuJlhJL l. \\ till ~;\II ' Halhl,' r ( i\.·r :lr,l1 
\1 Jr h.!lkU1!= him u p 
Banks" 'Ngub.eni return for men 
By JULIUS KEY 
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H'.1r 
Thc CTl .... 'li r':~m the 1o(\.1..'on "" 1m 
ncarh 1,"\ \:,...I')oe hdL . the \10 omen ~11l 
I'll: re bul ldl ;lb al ler IO' II1!: fC) r of then 
IUp !tc'\cn nmllCr~ 
The mcn ""I ll .. ccl ttlClf \C"'\cmh 
c:on'\cculivc Sun Rell ullc The 
", omen h~ · .. e ..... on lhe Ink for me PJ~I 
three ycar~. 
The mCfl " ,1rc gOing 10 t'IC' C 'IH'llIl'l~ 
c, pcncnccd hut la\..k depth." '-!H.J 
Coach Curti" L.ol1b .... h(J ' ~IIi' hi' 
nlnt'! ~j1.'I)(l 31 \~'C'icrn " BUl .... l· · \C 
gO( 'lQmc \~. gnOlJ runncr.. rl.· l untll1~ 
lur U'ii lhlfi )car " 
The G{}-\.\ (nuOiT\ \(,,,-..011 'l.1rb .1 1 
thc SOUlhliTl I nthJ~a I Il\H,Iu(Jn~1 111 
£\.lrb\ IUc.. Ind, UlI.\ 'VI cd.CI1IJ. 
: h(' TwlVlCf, l,mlg \10 III \.tJUll( un 
mO'iil :Ire KCI.I fla nl ... .t ' · 11, l "u., 
;",)U~d \cn lot r ~ rrn L>ur .ln, ~I)ulh 
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
,\ (r1i..a , and YlllOr ~~Ubclll . a JUIlIUJ 
tmm !"'c .... Col."I" . Suuth A fnca 
~s..)l l~ rurulCr.. \Iocre A II ·Sun Rd l 
pcrfom1Cr'\ 12,1 \Cbon ~gu1x.-n1 \lo ot, 
otu",\ II ·Aml'Tlnn hi' frl' 'iihm3n ,ca\.(m 
In (h(' U )(X)-mclcr ru n Ranh m" '.cd 
h<'lng an AII";\ mertcan In (to" 
c.oumr) la(,( ~3S0n Or 11 ..a:ond~. 
" \\'C' \C f.!OI a prCll y gooJ t("am 
TClunllng, " Aan~~ 'aId "We can hil\'C 
J \l'ry ~lrong team It our pcr'Unncl 
'Ia~ health)' .. 
BUI A3n~" .l11d Lon!! don', Ihlnk 
\\ \."tcm , .. a I""o-man tc-ant. Runner) 
~hke Lutl and Stc\'cn Gcn1ll~hUl /en 
.... 111 p13)' kt")' rulc~ as thc Tuppers try 
10 dcr c-nd lhe Sun Belt l ill< 
f!.-tcanwhllc, the "'"omen mu..'1 t')JUIc 
10 !t la~' In the rau' If they plan to \\ 10 
:hcu fou rth "OIlWlUU, C ll ik 
BUI th~ la ,__ "" III tx: d lrrtnl h 
~ Ilhout m udl C\pcrICIlI.:l· 
" We art };fllnS 10 nct"d ~t"ml' people '" 
tn romc through ( Of U\ thaI \\ C dldh' t 
C( PCll," I.OIl);! ... ;ud . " 1\ 113 510 be 31013J 
efron, and ' \IoC hJ\'c 10 May health) ." 
F.lpt:l. lcd to h::;ju the learn" I II be 
G\lcn VaI1Rcnshuq;. u wphomore 
from ()urbJrl Bluff. S,t)ulh Afn a. 
Vankcnsbur~ l'n1crC'd W CMcm In 
Janul 1) 
"Shc '~ ( VafiRcn, .. burt;) biS. ~lr0r.'. 
lough and (bl. " Long saltl " We I 
C:..prCI ~t'f tu d'-' \'clop Imu 11 tOp nofth '1_ 
nUlfle.r 1 
AI'iiO OPCCIOO W glvc C:"OC'rlCrKC 10 
the L:tdy Tops IS firlh · ycar senior 
~h<.:hclc Lca~r , ~ophomore Can,dlce 
Rc;ld and JUnior Wc.ooy Eub.ank.'li. 
"One person can (.;tungc the totll 
com~lon of 3: le:un/' l~g :!'.ll:ld_ 
.. We· ... e gOl !tOOlC good frc.shmcn 3nd 








Delivery availabl~ after 5 p.m. 
c!~,~!': 
This Week Only 
With Coupon 
. White Leather Only 
Ladies' Sizes 4-10 
Meri's Sizes 6 1/2-13 
ArnO'ld n9t depending on N·FL 
Contlnuod from PaOli 11 than his pla),jng days. gel in the 'way or his love for ~JP 
"I-Ie ~hows leadership off the operas;, and reggae music. 
or !~c hool. playing field:' "iu dcrenji~e hack .. ' All My C~ i l dre,, ' :UIU 'General 
Ro'n Burmughs. an Owensboro SCnlor Ilospi l31' arc my f3\'orilc$," Arnold 
who rocl11c:J wilh ,, ",old this sum·' S3IU. · , . 
mcr. " All Ihe younger ~uys ( )fI thc 
Ii..' J l1I luok up 10 him i13 3 learn Icadcr." 
~.r.ld , 'A~gusl 30, 1988 ' 13 
.. ~t y mom keeps \ l lC glll ng~ s3id 
Amol~l , whose p:ucnt.s were dh'nrccU 
~ tW Il h ' was 7 )"CaTs old. 'She 
IH(I~I(ICd me wilh C\'l'T)'lh ing I nceded 
;t .. tI kid. 31ld ~hc never missed one of 
my I\lgh ~choul fno lh.all games and 
l1unc uf Ill)' honl t.' {:,JlI1c:-, at Wcsll'm." 
BUI hurnc!\idnrss ,1 11111 '1 cau ... c 
Arnolll t() have !ot.,(HI1 t1 l hulI ghl~ abuut 
"hom ll1 ~ Of Ma)'l llg at \Vc."' tcrn. 
A'm o ld "I" one o r the IiI1c.lit GUys 
I' ve pla)'cll with," ~311J linch;lcker 
Wayne nu~h . a S,,:oll~villc SCllIor. 
" He j.., :I greJI I.ll c ili . and he h;ludh:" 
hllll\04;!lf we l1 uf l Ihe fklt!." 
'" li ke hstenlng III 11 11-' l.. illd of 
lllu:o. IC 10 r cla ~ after a lI:ml day of 
(lr.lt:tltC." he s:lh.J "", ~ U R-lO tapc 
played 111 II"" h.u.:kgruumJ. . 
The Omega J~ I J)11I rrdh.TIlIt)' .d :-'I) , ,--BANA.NA-----:~iiT-­
offe rs lum :, Ch:UH .. T iu rl"l :I:4. , 
'''W he n I c:line 10 ":Ol1q;'l·. nnc of \1110..' I 1t l/' ..... }tlu. .~~ .. ~. ~. :- .. -, •.• , 
RUI 3ft'" Icudlllg IJ'e Toppcr.. 111 
m~llIll& wllh 721 y;ut!~ nnd 290 y;trtl~ 
\~ Ilh n 'CLI.'pllon, lu!o sophulIlore 
)·('ar. (\ mold SIIII 1:11 .. ' \"(\ Ill..: 'Cahl) tlf 
,kGca\Cd playing lillie tx"l..'JU'C o f Ih,,' 
arrival .. uf \r3Ih(cr runnll1& o"d, ... 
O:tv ld SmUll anti TOll) Rrn~1I . 
I ,I.,.... •• ,-,.""" .... ; • .. 111 rl"A r ' 
111l1lg.\ I al"":1Y.\ 'w,Hnnl l!) Ull I'" JOin ,I I l 'f" • .. <I'If"'.~ J .... .. : . '\loU ... ... j f""~' 
fr;UCfllIlY, "nu I (lfI/111)' UHJ II," '\mold 
"'!lId. l h,' '~J~ UlHl.th:d uno Ila: I" 5 11'! -if]' c hh I " I \I. a ... r\,'..:rultCtI ·h), llI,lIIy IJr~c 
... lImo" 3 .. ;1 "llIl.: rc,.'cc l vl· r ' and 
1, il'1\.' II""·c h:\,,·~ :· ,\ muld !oalll 1 11(.' 
.J1l1""J .. IIK .. ltu.kd W I"(OIl)o.III, Purdu\.· 
,SlId Ill\,,' UII"'\.',\I1) of (icorSlO.l. 
fr :ucrmt)' thl\ PJ\1 Ut11I11c.." I '''' .... :.11 It ' " \ • 
, Ju • .: " ' 111 m:tk..: ~ I Ill' wl!:t ll"\'cr h..: I ,'fA" ft .fl' . " '" " ...... -.,. .. I 
(joc'Io, " ,Jill 11~111 "'l td nUll~ J 4I1lC\. AI", \!.. ____ _ ·.:: j..!:.'::!..::..,~'::. t 
;\ IllclIlh.:r of thc 1' :U\.'n1It)'. " He IA dl ~------------------------... 
.. Bill I hlr..c \.·<HUIIIS ~ut of 11$ 
n.t~ li~'l lJ h...~ lI l'r " 
" mold hdped lutll'-4,.' ]J ;]' a (r l" .. h -
Ill_HI h~ ,\.·(mdll_'): I h\,' Ttll' pl' r,' 
loup"1 run In)ul "Ulllllt1 .,~ C 11i.!1 
.. ,· .. ,,·n OJ ~7 . ~3'"1 wu...-1aj,,"" 
,IP"hl ('''' lllr'a1 Flor l,!,1 
"Pl',)pk Il l-\' Jue dun·1 UUll~' ali'u,: 
'I.'r) ,)(h.' \I ," ('U;h II D nvc Rohen .. 
" JHJ " I ll' I .. lkllilild-}- Illll' M the mp 
' I\\.· lIlll lv l tlU.II .. I tI.! \ .. · .... \·l.:r ,,:o;'clll'tl 
Ik I<t, ,I ... c..·m:1I10n.tI pCh llll un alltl "r( 
I lt~~.~d~I~,~: J i~:~~: .. I~',JI1IIC311I.:r :mJ ha .. 
" ," .. hlp" \\ Ilh 1~"Jt1llll.lIC'" hdp..:J 
lIold al!jU'1 In \ \',,· .. I{' nl. h\.' \ .tIc..! 
1 hu'l.' 1l'i.IIII I!btHI" ~\ III 13"1 111U~\.· r 
" funy and Smilly arc 1\1.'0 ):()od 
had,s. hUI Ihe) JH: puwc,lul 'Ir,lI~lu 
~hcaJ rUl1l1e' .... wlu lt 1 h;j\fl..- "Itlll ~'­
Ih lll)! ih lll.'r":l11 II) ul(c r t\: 111~ tllllil J 
N('~lh - Soulh ",uti E :I_",t · \\'c .. 1 rutltll.·(. " , 
\ \'11 ('11 Snll ih :J1lt1 BUt\\ II "l'rt' ~ 
IflJun .. ·tI III the IT1Iddk 01 I~"I "l.:,I\"". 
'\nlt ,llI t lM~ \..01111111 ,,' Ihe h,J" ~ I1t·h.l 
dullc..· ... alld rUlI ... hcd ~l1h ')(1 ] \ ,t r,h 
' fU .. tUII,!! ~H ld CIl! t lll41la hdu\\ ", r~; \,·.In ..... 
Ih(' 1\.' ,1111- '" ()1r..:1I"1\ ~· PI,I),('r pI Ihe 
YCii' ' \ \\,lI\.1 
SI,I) 111~ III .. h.lp .... h,l' hl'lp~'d r\nlilid 
aVOId major II1JUrI{·... ,\ lthOl.Jfh hl" 
UIUII'I ~la rt hlllll~ "<" I~ h'" IItIlIl 
l'ullt.'J:I.· . AmHl li LIII 1"Io.."I1I.:h pn· ..... '60 
pOllmh Jilli :-qu:!1 ..175 poumh 
B UI iI(' t!4); .. U·1 le t hi' cOlltlll hl1l lll ~ 
JUST THE FACTS 
Baseball tryouts scheduled for Sept. 6 
B.;I$~ b.111 coac.h ~ Mumc Will havo IJYOuts So,.1 6 at J p In In 
OId~ lc A,cna Thu uyOUlS WlU be hold In Room 119 and ilnyor..,} InICIOs,It.'<J 
LS Ilskod 10 allcnd 
lICS, Food Servi~es cookout tonight 
1\ ' Wolcoma Bac. .... qcc-Ou" IOOlghl on Ihu south la ..... n of 1M un crslr.-I 
cente r Will 0 u' Stvd~lls- a Chaoc.jl lo ca l. dilllC-O ahd mingle 
The ~onl had b<.>en schcdul~o' ..l1$ 1 wook buJ was r.liOOd 01.11 
-N,':lon.Jl L1mpoort's Ammal Houso~ wdl bo shown on a la/go scroon alto' • _ r 
TIM) oven! IS 5pon50l(~d by e..-"Irnpus rccroal!on. UnryQfS-lty Corller ao.,rd 
and Food SerYK:4JS nnd funs '.om S 10 8 pm 
r..\JSIC will bu provided by W SLG·107 FM '0010 station . 
ActlvlhCs W1U Includo volktybaJl. hot'srohoO$ nnd FUSOOD 
&rooOJO fl~. ~kod tXU" fL$. potato !Oalad, d'IIPS and a !i.ol! dnn~ wlll be 
l<:rv'cd IOf S~ 99 ._, 
h.,.' Ihc ho.:~1 '1 1t·pu rpo~c rullllll1b h,l~ k 
,,,lIund Jnll ... ho,11d h :t'- ~' 1141 Vtl llhk 
~l"lIl1 lt: ,\ II-An lCfll ,III ·· 
.. B lu fe,ldllng ,\ II -,\IIIl" ' h.,lfl "; ,IIU" 
, .. 11 '1 r" .. t ~)U .. \ nlnl,.r .. 11 .. ·1 In ':0,11 ... 
" I )11'101 10\, alii 10 h,IVI.: J '~ iIllllIIg 
't.' J'llIl, lx' happ} "hc..·11 I k., ....... .tnd 
~nml. I .1\ .. umph)h .... 101 ~'"le l lllll~:· III..· 
".1 III 
(\ lIhtlu~h r\mule..! h\Jp\.· !\ lur :\ call 
hum Ihe ~ a ItHI1:tl f-umb.d l I.CJt:tlC 
IllI.. "P'I1I~. he pl.llh 10 PUI h i, 
rhy\: hC)IIJ~)' ill' l!'cc, l"h he C\rl.'(,"l~ 
It I j.!\.' \ lin t 'IHlflg n I1ln H,.' r. to &1KX.i 
U.,.; 
" W hoth.'\'\." I lin .-t lln J ka ... ..:. 1' 11lx: 
",uI..It,:n .. lul:- Amilid )alli . '" WJIII In 
pl,IY IIIlhcr-..'FL . But II 14.1011 '1 , I \~ on ' l 
lx' dl!o'!PpOlntcd 
We work hard to 
de/ive( fre.sh news 
e v'e ry Tu es d a y 
and T/Jurs d a y . 
W"ifre delivered to 
your dorm , Be 
in,(ormed. 
. I" 
• Jt doesn't eat anything 
• It . g~~s . anywhere 
. ' . 
~' __ -.~tAnd}t doesn't re'quire 
\0\' . ,a par~ing space 7.;<- ( , . 
~ ' .~ 
.? r · ~1 
'<~' !) IS 
... 
842-6.211 
THOROUGHBRED SQUARE. SCOTTSVI-. ROAD 
, ~ 
h e you interested in doing 
some public service work for \!yestern? 
Join' the Student Escort Service, ,-
Recruitpent meeting" in Rm. 305 of D. U. C. 
on Wednesday, August· 3 1 at 9:00 p.m. 
, GLASSE 
F'REE Seral <'" R •• iSl a nt C J I "'~ ~o r . l"n.e, ;0 C re.'t 
p ro t ec l iu n fu r Ih o §.(' o n Ih e g o , (S1 5 v a lu e ) • nci udOO) 
V ISion::. O ne } (ou r Op~ l c~1 1 is o Heo ng i1lGh ' ;J ll y " yt.., t; lassc's 
(o r t h e low price o f S-a9 a pa ir. You N n ( hoos(' (ro m ol sel('CI 
gro up of Ihe mO::. I · f.l ~hinna ble fra mes. ,Ind Visio ns c a rrirs a 
tremenduus selecllo n . These g~S('s Me regul.u ly p riced 
from 580-51 50, )1,) hurry in and take .1d vd n lage of Vi501 0 n s' 
Su m mer Specl.)1 
pn()FES~l(r\ .\L EYE EX .\\!~! 
, ~ .' 
Dr. Richard Mercer, optometrist , is located next d~p r . 
Appoi ntm <)n!s arc readily av,!i1able. However., i'f Y9U 
a lready have gotten your prescrip tion from ano ther 
doctor, we sl ill wo uld like to make your glasses. Jf you 
do po t have your prescript ion, we can analyze a nd 
du plica te your presen t glasses . 
- Eye Exams . -Fashion Frames . 
.Contact Lenses - In-Store Lab 
VISIONS ··'di'H·i,'.'ij"."'-
-·CClmp.Jr~ Clu r $('rv!·c~_Tb('_ .. 
q UJ"I)' ,Jf:d co n l '('nI('nC"C' you -
(' '':peel " .bul not th(' priet! , ", 
G reenwood Courtyard Sco tt svil!.c Rd ., Phone 842-E'I<ES 
GL\SSES [\ .\BO( 'T :\:\ HOrH 
_, _ _ ___ ~c. ~ __ ._. 
14 Hlnld. ~ 30. 1888 
Head sees brighter days ahead 
Outlook good after 
disapp i-nting year' 
..,. AjroY D£NNIS 
Coach Norman Hud l5 optinusuc 
a1>oo1 the 19 8-89 V""'OII or the 
mat ' . golr leam. 
' - The outlook IS goo.1:' Uead sa,d_ 
"Last )'elf w&s I 'down year for us." 
MEN'S'GOLF 
Team ClpllUl Richard Lcnno.\. I 
JUnker from fbnullcx1. Ontano. "1'.11 
lead the team this season 
"Day In '00 day ou~ R,ehlfd 
1..enno., probably our lOp player: 
Head sa,d "Ow rml five o:e prelly 
even. " 
Head 'lld he ll.v>e.pcclS'Sohd pIll' 
from Ene Hogse. who came 10 
Westcrn is a fTe.~ walk-on IUt 
yClf ftom Lou, ",I\e. Hogse hld the 
lo .. 'est Iva-age last rail at 76.2. 
lefT Ou .... w,I\ 'be another .olrd 
performer . he .. ,d. 1lte LaGrange 
JUlUOf hid I low round of 7) 1 .. 1 rail II 
the Kentuck)' lruucullcglltc Toum.-
ITIC\IL \ 
'The top n ... C' pla)'e~ ,ompctc' 10 
I('um,snem.\ The (our best scores 
from the f! \ ' ( ~ompn~ the ltam 's 
score 
The- T uppcn rtctullcd' rrc:Juncn' 
Ron POUI'C uxl Ed uuam ror thIS 
seuon. Held .. ,d. Poore:, from Tern: 
Haule. I~d. . wu the Ihud rwed 
Jumor (11 and under) In lndllJU lUI 
year . 
, LUAom, ot .. RJ luna'wj. has been 
ranked 111 Kcnu.cky·, lop to for the 
• last two years.. 
Western 's first tournament 15 Sept 
22· 2A II the Johnny Bench h lVII.-
uonal 10 'Cl.I1Cmn.ab. 
While supportJ"<) each other on Tue~day on a qr~en at the Bowling 
Green Country Club. Jeff GueSl (kneel,ng). a s~ior Irom Ow~nstloro • . 
Malt Fender . a sophomore Irom Mount PleasanI.Mich .• and Eric 
Hogge. a Lou,sv,lIe sOPhOmo;e. s'gn NCAA athletic slalements. 
4 returning, seniors lead team 
By AHOY DEHHtS 
Coa"h "IUly ' TClyhCr1 (: \ PCCLS 
e.lpcncrl\.C 10 pia) I kC}' flCtol In the: 
team ' s success 1m ol.lion. 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
Oul the ,cason:' TClchen sa:d. 
Ts:k hcn said the most unproved 
player may 101 11lomas. I soph· 
m<XC from EYilus\·illc. Ind.. atong 
with Bowhng Green (rcsrunan Leslie 
Gary who IS a150 faghung for il top fl ye 
pla)crs on the ro ler. The [OP five 
, 
-'1;;,-Kirby's Barber Shop 
~u.r ".1n:u1 .... $!S.OO 
FJ./-tope...$4.00 
(502) 1411-1103 
. C/o»d W..m..., .... 
List f11!. lDClpalcncC "'3u.ltCd Lhe 
lCun 10 s~gglc w ough a d1safX>l!1t . 
mg 30-lJ reccrd. But .... ·llh everyune 
rClumJng (rom lUI year 's Icam, 
T ('Ichen UltlClpalc-s better ~$UJ LS uus 
) car 
Kry ing the team Wi ll be (~r 
<erUors hc, Jcd by S Ulanne N obI< 1\ of 
."e",burgh. Ind. Nobleu led the Ia.m 
In or!ng 1151 season. 
pl ay.e~ .c.0mpc11: ,If) the loumamcnLS. r-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 
"Rclilshcally. nloe or 10 prob4bly .., $"f~' 
-1l\c SC-nlors \hould we leader · 
ship roles and be Caul tent through-
AI~ expeoed to contribute are 
SOl'Or.; Lon OldendJek. from Flor-
ence . . Klm Rogerl or EhubcLhtowOn 
l,Ild M.rel BUller of SL Lou ... 
have a shol 01 makmg the final five." ' • 'l>'\yt _ 
Te,ehen said. "bul the lineup may I\-·,-...... -V ...... _____ QI 
change wcck. 10 and wce,k out.." 
CUSTOM LETTERING 
WHILE . YOU WAIT! 
Sborts 
cotton . _ . 
Russell Sweats 
Tan.Ic Tops 
.Gr.eenwood Square 842-1646 2945 Scottsville Rd. . J... . 
Wolff Tannin g System' 
8a&ludliyaiMI Simd.)' Vlalia fl .• 
- Register for $25 gift.. certirlCate 
Drawing 9·15-88 









'CI_pssifieds H~lmes fields green squad 
By DOUO TAltJM • an<1.offlhe field ~ .. n any leam he has 1 •• - ••• - ••••• --••••••••••• 
\ Hilllol'pcr coaCh. David Holmes 
i~crited I losing program and turned 
it Imo a compctltiv~' one in four years. 
nut he ~anlS 10 accomplish some· 
ming else in his fifth year - I spot in 
the Ule filial four or ~>e Sun Dell 
Conference Tounlluncnl. 
His leam is yowig. With 10 fresh · 
. men 'nd one transfer ~audcnt joining 
Ihe squad. 
nle team is "IS green as we'd like 
lhe gran 10 be arouru..l here," Holmes 
said. " It 's going to be a season of 
youlh and que' tion mark,.s. and the 
answers won ', be known unti l ~c play 
somc games." 
To rca h Ihe nnal rour. the Topper) 
nluSI replacc siJ. SI:tTlcrs frolll Ihc' 
tcam th lll nnishcd with ~ record of 
1) ·5-2 lasl seasun. 
Hulmcs said the (cam Will llllSS the 
leadership Ind ball·wmrung ability of 
fullback Todd Rich and the scoring of 
str iker l.ouis tanton, the 16th leading 
.~" .. onng 11\ NCA A DiVision I soccer 
last M.'aM)1I 
Holmcs 1I1U).1 al~ rep lace 1Iotarte?-. 
Johu Hannon, Bruce Eiscrt , MOrlon 
JClt~n all'.I Eduardo Allegre. 
SQCC' ER played on. 
Greco said il is lhc job of ~Ie 
Evansville. Southern Ill inois at captaiJ1,S 10 lClld the lettnt on the ncld 
Edwardsville and confercntc rivil ls ~ledld.IO help learn members off lhC. 
South Florida. South Alabama and ~Ie " 
UniversilY of Alabama are among the On ~Ie field. ~Ie ToplXW will be 
bisger compel ilors. playing their tr. dilional 4-4·2 forma-
Tradilional riva ls Kenlu cky tion. with four fullbacks. four midficl: 
Wesleyan, Vanderbilt and Louisville dcrs and two strikers. Holmes said 
arc also On Ihe sch<ldule thai has only' thai ~Iey mighl ailer II slighlly as ~Ie . 
two Division II schools. - season I'fogrcsSOl. . 
Two seniors Holmes will COunt on .. We· ... e gOI 10 stan from the oock. 
to le,at! lhe team are Lanny Hall and All t),c top teams arc vcry solid in ule 
Chris Greco. both arc midficldcrs and back. Teams Ihal dC,fc.nd well ' arc' 
co-captalns. Joining (hem on the always g~lIIg to be succcss rtal ," 
Inld'4..cld-linc 3rc fr eshmen Paul Holmes said. • 
,NeWlon And Andy Deil11ling. Hall said ~Iis year's style of play 
He .also "peCL' go, lkeeper LfC will differ from the way the Ihey 
Wallon. fullback Mike liby and plal'ed lasl year. 
siriker Pal DillS 10 sec , 101 or playing "Lasl year we·pl.yed pure derense 
time. , and rehed on one suiker to ge t goals," 
The coach and the co-caplains have Hall S3ld. "ll; is ye:tT we will be much 
been happy with the team 's allitude more wcl l· roundC(l We will build up 
and the way that preseason practice our attack from the back and hl!ve 
h.as gone. . bc llerball control. \Vc won' t j\1S1 have.. 
"Prcsc3.soupraclicc hOl been grrOl1. 10 keep ,ht!'ball oul.... of the nel" 
h :~ the best pTc.scnson I' ve been 
IIlvoh'oo in." fhll said 
"nle guys arc reall)' ,'mhusiJsl1c. 
and tJIC), arc for ming qUllc a coheSive 
unit." Holmes added. 
Walton said Ihis team IS c lose r on 
·The Tupper) open SakJ r(3)' II 
Chariullc ot8am~ 1 L>avllhol1. Wcs 
meets North CarOh!13 Charlotte 
Sunday . Thc home uJY.:l1er Will 
Sept. 8 01&3 111 ) [ Vanderplh 
And thiS gteen team must survive a 
)(!.hcJulc tha~,.bYn l f.u the most 
dl3.lIclIgmg U1~a)'ed:' 
Y otithful optimism buoys Tops 
~y MA"~ CHANDLER 
AS Wcslern begans ils 1987-88 
campaign, tcarll mcmb.:rs are full of 
oplimisVl - and youlh. 
The Tappets rclU~ only one seruor 
from 13S1 year's leam alld have added 
!<II"" frcstuncn. BU1 Coach Charlie 
Daniel believes Ihis year cau l<l lurn 
O.ul 10 be hi s best ever if the Idm · 
work...~ hard and avoids (njlJ.ries. 
" I'm real oplimis tic:' Daniel said. 
" We knve a lot of young talent. 3nd I 
Ihim we have a lot of potential." 
Daniel said he thirl.k..~ lhe grueling 
hours Ute tellm put in during the 
summer .wllI payoff when it sian its 
scason at me Uni\~rsi l)' of Loursvillc 
tomorrow night. 
" Wc've worked on our suenglh. 
(Jut overall plot)' and our Icam speed," 
Daniel said. "Uur st rengl h has 
Improved so much over lasl season.'· 
He s~id hiS tcam has practically 
IJ ved In the wcight room since 
practice Slarted Aug. 15 . 
Semor Dcdre Nelson ag reed. 
" Most orus worked oul on our own 
this sWnmer." Nelson sa~'1 gOi 
together with my roommatc~ 
VOLLEYBALL 
male Ginser Marx). and, we lihed 
weighls and did a 101 of nanning. " 
Daniel is counting on the strcngul 
l1aioing and conditioning 10 keep his 
learn healthy and injury free this year. 
" I really th ink all of our pl.yen will . 
gel a ch'ii!' 10 play this year." Daniel 
said. ";(1fd 'c' re going to need 
everyone. Whon you only have 13 
playen. you -need all of ~Iem 10 be 
ready 10 play because you never know 
when someone might go down witll 
an injury." . 
The Toppers had ~>eir shore of 
Injuries lasl )·qr. losing three of their 
lOp players 10 ankle and leg injuries. 
Sophonlore Rachel Allendar has 
bounced back from an ankle injury. 
and Daniel CJ.POCIS her playing 10 
Improvc. She '" was most. valuable 
player in' two of the team's touma· 
menlS. 
Daniel is looking toward Nelson, 3 
second-leam Air-Sun Beh Confer-
ence. performer 1151 year. to providc 
Weslern with leadership and help the 
youn$er players during the Season. 
" I jusl try 10 leilihem lhc problems 
I've had in lhc pasl and he lp them wi~1 
u1cirs," Nelson said. "So rar they 've 
(~Ie younger players) done a rcal good 
job and worked real hard_" 
D,nici lisled Michelle Mingus. un . 
oben and Ml\j;Ij La),man \lS his 
imp3cI freshman ind said Mingus 
may be the hudcsi hitler on the Icam. 
Noberl said she thinks the Ic:Itn is 
coming togc ther and:K sianing 10 gel 
• feel for;Jto.w ea~1i member plays. 
The Toppers [ace another rough 
schedule th i. season includi'1$ mid-
season Junkels to New Me~lco State 
UniversilY and Washinglon. D.C .• 10 
play Ihe University of Maryland_ 
Westcn! will also host iLS Topper 
Toum,me nl Sepl. 30-0cl.l . Ihe 
Coca ·Cola Classic Sep!. 8-9 and ~Ie 
Mid-Scason Sun ' De ll . Confercnce 
Touniamcnl Oct g-9. 
Ull imale(y. Danie1 sal~ the success 
of this year' S team dcIknds on two 
, f3c tors. .. 
"Whcmer or nol our freshmen can 
come in and do the job. and whether or 
nex we can win the b,ig points al the 
nCI. I, 
Rose bankirig on bal,a:riced attack 
. . \ - , 
_,t·" 
Policies 
Tho College Heighll Horlld wiI be 
ff"pon~1o only lor 1he ftlSllnoonect 
_on 01 any clu&1IIed odYorIio· 
monl No leMldl wil be ~ lor pot-
lio! ' """",181iono. . 
The Herald fOSGl'YDllho right lO'otua.o 
any. advofliafOOnl ll doom .. objo<Iion· 
able lor any ioason . . 
ClauiliOd. wil be ooooplOd on a pre-
paid bas is only • • ,oopl ~om busln .. · 
· I" wi'lh estabUlhod accounts. AIJ$\ 
may be plaood .,111. Horald olfioo. by 
mail. peym..,1 oocIooed. to 1110 CoI-
log. HoIghlS Horald. 122 Garren Cen· 
lor. WOllam .Konrucky Unlvor&iry. 
Bow1iog Glooo. Kenllld<y • • 2101 . Of 
call 7.S-6287 '" 7.5-~' 
Ooadlino lor Tuooday" popor II Sun· 
<!nY 81 4:00 p.m, and doad~oo lot 
fh<nday'. papIlr " TuOoday 01 • 00 
pm. '. 
-HirIng! Govornmonl JObs··your aroa 
$ IS .OOO· $68 .0 0 0 . Coli (60 2) 
838~8885 0<1 4003 ' 
DO'I1IOO'5 P Il la now t"IIlig (IIVQfr. 
Full or par111010, days. Ii. nlgl.1 ~\J !; I bo 
18 yOatS Of oIdof. h~'/o reliable COl' 
and proof 01 insuraJ'lC'o. SlOP by either 
Iocallon 
NOW HIRING. AIhMII. TalUng _ I · 
· calion. AI 11 00 FailView Avonue. 
Gland .AJnclion • 
Immedlal. opOOIngl lor e,.,.,iencod ·coo"'. ond lunch 18fV1IflI. OlohWuIt· 
log poailiona Ii ... available. /lWy In 
peROn to Bowling Green Counlr( 
W.beIwooo 10 a.m. &6p.m 
P.n·time delivery porion wanted. 
· Hoavy illing requ~ed. CalI 782-~2IS. 
Nood re.ponoiblo 10ld..,1 lor child 
car • . Tuosday & Thursday alI_ 
Irom 2.00 to 6.00. 843-6859. 
::'~~ sea ::f~",";~od~~:!~ 
worlt Appro._ IS hlS.twook_ AWY: 
Unilorms Unk"'lod Groonwood Mal. 
JuniolS. Soniors& Grad . • 000enlSwf)o 
want 10 .arn gooO, pOl1·limo $ c.,J . , 
, ·(502~932·3752 lor inlorviow. 
'. -Herald, 
, For Sale 
Spi n~II -Con~ol. Pilno a. rgl ln. 
Wanled: Ro;;:ponolbl. pony '", laIo> 
over low monlhly paymenll on IPnot 
pia"'1. See ~Iy. Cal 800·327-33-45 8" 102 .-
Deslgoor Wor_ 5'(00' 5hina. 
F", .alo 50% oIl. 121111211fA. C Col· 
loge S~OOl Asl< I", Oavid 
Culo FXBOOOG aclondlic oalcul4lOr. 
grophics. filoodilor.prinlO<por~h.,dly 
uoed -1100 firm. 843-.636: 
1986 Honda optoo moped. Eloctric 
.lart. t ghlS. signals. 900 milea. rod. 
good"cond,1JOn 1375 286:88381, .. 
J C Webb al Phylal P'lanl 
1987 Yamaha' Razz Scoolqr. blacI<. 
$500 Ex:coBont coochtion 842·4106 
loovo' mossago 
Now Soars ox btko S70. 1510100 , &and 
WIth gloss ~r $40 842· 73-' I 
~UARIUMSI55-g.' combo. $99 99 
2V-gal combo. $49_99 2O-gol combo. 
$39 99. Monds. 308 E Maln Sl 
( ba$o~mont of Hayos Shod'l) 
8.2·408> 
• 'For Rent .• 
RocooUy 1.l·dOCOHHod I tx 'Ill duploJ( 
828 E. II IhSl $225 COU 7.01·3627 or 
529-92 12 . 
I bdlm. apt $1751mo kx;.a1Od at I":: t6 
Park Stroot 2 opts . SI SO/mo 204 E 
'trh SlIooI.No doposl1. Can 781 ·4726 
StrIte .. bdrm. house, 0'Ml room. 
$I()(vmo. + 11. Utifilios. Clooe to """. 
put. Col 842·9392. 
. :","~ Personols 
IIi Sorah! Good. ....... you ~ II 
bad< ~om Y.Uowstone_ Oavid. 
Bocomo 1he Mosl WonlDd Man. 
Kappo Sigmal . • 
.Flllin lorm completely and mati or brlrig In to the Herald 
Business OHlce_ · • 
Dy DOUO TAltJM <: I "n,~ ":',ay co(lege lennis is scored . . 
TENNIS . ~a.eh maleh C( uIIlS for one poiru." I 
Women's lermiscoaeh Ray Rose is . koso said. "So il docsn'l ,""llei 
counting on his· team·s bal,"ce lD The Topper. los I only one pl.yer whether we gel il from_Otl'-J!!Imber ' i----------....:.----~ II Y.II .. ------- I 
cmy them through' th~ yeM. from lasl year's leam, Jul ie Ross "f ?ne player 00 our number six.'; \. I 
"The ii:: girls on scholUship are all Terre H.ule. Ind. Ross played num-
"cry elose in ibilily." Rose said. "We bers one. IWO aDd thrr<: sinsles during. The Toppers open theseason.wi th a I 
don',! ha"e any aile oulSlanding giri." her four years 1\ WeslCm. loumoment al Middle ~:y:nnessee • 
. Meanwhile. Inen's coach JOff Tnae Reluming scholarship playe~ for SUlle In Murfr~ro onr~pt. 23 . • 
will opco his eighth season al Weslern the Toppers are sophom6ll:s Jul ie Rosc said thai tho learn wil play ciShl t------------------------J 
in February, hoping 10 improve on 1351 .Bowen. from Olney. III.. Ke!ly or nine m.!>hes an'd IwO 10urn:mlenlS 15 words. or le .......... $3 . 
year'ssevenlh place-SunDell Confer- Haskins. flllm Murray. Amy Lance. in the fi ll . (ask about our lPecIII,""esj ~ 
en<e TOumar.1enl finish. .. from Murfreesboro. Tenn_, and Pau-i- -------.----IIiII!-~--
The women's leam h.s fo'ur cia Mahon. from Henderson. - He f~els thai Murray Slale, AUSlin . If========-====;..,==~==~==== 
relurning scholarship play:'" and IWO The fr.an do scholarship arc Peay and Louisville will be some: of 
incoming freshmen on the sqUid On Wendy Ounler. of Shepherdsville. the lougher learns Wen'will race. 
Sept. I. there "ill bC an Open tryOUI al and Ellen Hoganc&ll1P: of Matuy. , 
3 p.m. II the campus courlS. 10 Roge doesn 'lthinJc thai nOI having The'rcsi of the scHedule is nOI SCI. 
delCnnine !he rem.lining IwO 'POI' 011 one domiNOl player will hun hI~ bul Rose $lid l/iey plan 10 play IWO'or 
Lite team." team. . three malchost at Western . • 
Put the CLASSrIE~S t!) work for you ... 
. . Herald 
, 
\ 
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"'heel intO Rallv's" •. 
when vou're on'fhegol 
,,-
. , 
Our %Ib. hamburger is made with 100% 
USDA fresh ground beef. 
• 'f.lb. hamburger ................................ .. 99t! 
.-withcheeseadd ........ ...... ...... ... .. .. ........ 16j! 
-with bacon add ........ ..... ...... , ............ .... 30¢ 
-dou~le'hamburger add .... .. ....... .... .. ...... 7~ 
• Bacon Cheeseburger .: ....................... .. 1.45 
.• Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .... .... .. ........ 95¢ 
.BLT .. .............. : ............ ............. .... .. .... 95¢ 
;~~g::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::: : ::: :::. 
~Chicken Sandwich . .. ............ .. ........ .... .. 1.49 
-~~~ Club. ... .... .......... ............ ... ...... 1.611 
-Chili ... ................. : .. ...... ... .. ... ..... ......... 891 
- French Fries ......... .... .. ......... .. Regular4~ 
. ........... ......... ... ... ...................... Large69!l! 
- Son Drinks .. .. .. .... .. ............ ...... ... Small 4911 
:\l edium5~ 
Large 1!k1 
- Milk Shake ...... ... ..... ...... ... .. .. .. ... .... ...... 69¢ 
• Iced Tea ..... ... ... .. ...... ....... .. .... ...... ........ 49¢ . 
- Milk ... ... .. ................ . , ....... .... ......... ...... 39!t 
.----~-----------------------. \~. I I Two Rally Q's 99 ¢ ** I . 
'II :--.Iut go~d in combinalionwilh any oth~r)<lffer . I 
Chees~xexlra . Limilone per csrnpon . 
79¢ Ha~b"'rger *.' 
1/4 lb . Hamburger . . . 
Not good in combinatioil with any other offer. . 
Cheese and tax extra . Limit one per coupon. . 
., 
